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Abstract
The thesis entitled "The Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction: Use of chiral Michael acceptors, electrophiles, catalysts and the Lewis acid mediated isomerization of acetates of the Baylis-Hillman adducts into trisubstituted alkenes" is divided into three chapters. CHAPTER I: Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction: A Review A general introduction to asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction has been presented in this chapter. Various methods available for the asymmetric version of Baylis-Hillman reaction are discussed with literature evidences. The Baylis-Hillman reaction1-6 is a carbon-carbon bond forming reaction between the a-position of activated alkenes and carbon electrophiles under the influence of a suitable catalyst, typically a tertiary amine or phosphine, producing multifunctional molecules (Scheme 1). Although more number of tertiary amines are known, DABCO is the most commonly used catalyst for Baylis-Hillman reaction. These densely functionalised molecules are versatile synthetic intermediates in organic synthesis. There are three synthetic ways by which an asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction may be realized: use of (a) chiral Michael acceptor (b) chiral electrophile (c) chiral catalyst. a125_figureNO1.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure a) Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction using chiral Michael acceptors: Although various chiral auxiliaries3 such as menthol, nopal and pantolactone were used for asymmetric Baylis?Hillman reaction, the diastereoselectivities obtained were only low to moderate. Leahy and co-workers developed the most impressive asymmetric version of the Baylis-Hillman reaction using camphor-derived Oppolzer's sultam7 as a chiral auxiliary to obtain products with high to excellent enantiomeric excess. Chen and Yang have disclosed a highly efficient diastereoselective Baylis-Hillman reaction using hydrazide as a chiral auxiliary for the direct preparation of optically active a-methylene-b-hydroxy carbonyl compounds. It is noteworthy that both the diastereomers with high optical purity can be obtained by the appropriate choice of reaction conditions. b) Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction using chiral electrophiles: The use of chiral aldehyde3 such as (S)-O-(methoxymethyl)lactaldehyde, (S)?O?(methoxymethyl)lactaldehyde, (R)?myrtenal, 2, 3-O-isopropylidine-(R)-glyceraldehyde as electrophiles resulted in the formation of corresponding Baylis?Hillman adducts with low to moderate de (16?44% de). Recently, Kundig8 et al. showed that planar chiral benzaldehyde Cr(CO) 3 complexes as electrophiles in the DABCO catalyzed Baylis-Hillman coupling with methyl acrylate and acrylonitrile to obtain corresponding adducts with excellent enatioselectivities (>97% ee). Similarly, enantiomerically pure sulfinimines and glyoxylates were used in Baylis?Hillman reaction to obtain adducts with low to excellent diastereoselectivities (92-98% de). a) Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction using chiral catalysts 
The use of chiral substituted DABCOs3 (high pressure) and chiral pyrrolizidine9 (normal pressure) afforded the Baylis-Hillman adducts with 11-72% ee. Hatakeyama10 has developed a chiral amine catalyst, 4 (3-ethyl?4-oxa?1-aza-tricyclo[4,4,0,0]dec-5-yl)quinolin-6-ol 1 to achieve high enantioselectivity in Baylis-Hillman reaction (91-99% ee). However, its (1) utility was limited to 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoroisopropyl acrylate only. Shi group11 reported asymmetric aza Baylis-Hillman reaction of imines with MVK and methyl acrylate catalyzed by 1 to achieve high enantioselectivity (up to 99% ee). 
CHAPTER II: Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction by the use of chiral auxiliaries, electrophiles and catalysts 
This chapter is further divided into four sections Section A: Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction using monosaccharides and TADDOL as chiral auxiliaries This section deals with the use of monosaccharides12 and TADDOL as chiral auxiliaries for the Baylis-Hillman reaction to obtain products with 0-40% de. 1,2:5,6-di-O-isopropylidine-a-D-glucofuranose 2, 2,3:5,6-di-O-isopropylidine-a-D-mannofuranose 3, 2-O-isopropylidine-5-O-tert-butyl-dimethylsilyl-a-D-xylofuranose 4 and 1,2:4,5-di-O-isopropylidine-b-D-fructopyranose 5 were chosen as chiral auxiliaries for our study. The chiral auxiliaries are then converted to the corresponding chiral acrylates (6-9) in good yields by treating with acryloyl chloride in the presence of triethylamine at 0 ?C to room temperature in CH 2Cl 2 (Scheme 2). a125_figureNO2.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Initially, sugar acrylate 6, was subjected to Baylis-Hillman reaction with more reactive 2-nitrobenzaldehyde 10, under the influence of a variety of bases in THF and DABCO was found to be catalyst of choice. These reaction conditions were then extended to other sugar acrylates 7-9 and other aldehydes 11-16 to afford the corresponding adducts (10a-d, 11a-c, 12a-b, 13a-b, 14a, 15a, 16a) in 67-97% yields with 0-40% de (Scheme 3). Determination of absolute configuration at the newly created center of Baylis-Hillman adducts: The adduct 10a was subjected to hydrolysis with LiOH in DME at room temperature to obtain the acid 17 in 95% yield, which on reaction with ethanol in the presence of DCC-DMAP afforded its ethyl ester 18 in good yield and its optical rotation was found to be [a] D = +6.4 (c 0.3, CHCl 3) (Scheme 4). To establish the absolute configuration of product 18, Katsuki-Sharpless asymmetric epoxidation conditions were a125_figureNO3.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure employed to synthesize reference samples of (R)-18 and (S)-18 by kinetic resolution of racemic 18 with (+)-DIPT and (-)-DIPT respectively. Since the sign of optical rotation value of 18 obtained from the chiral auxiliary is similar to (R)-18, the absolute configuration of the major adduct was assigned as R (Scheme 5). This was further confirmed by chiral HPLC analysis. The next choice of our chiral auxiliary is TADDOL. TADDOL acrylate 20 was subjected to Baylis Hillman reaction with p-nitrobenzaldehyde in THF to furnish the corresponding adduct 20a in 64% yield. The hydrolysis of adduct 20a and subsequent esterification of thus obtained acid was performed to obtain 18 (Scheme 6). The use of TADDOL as chiral auxiliary resulted in 40% de with R configuration for major isomer of product by comparing the specific rotation value with that of enantiomerically pure isomer. a125_figureNO4.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure In conclusion, the present study amply demonstrated the use of monosaccharide acrylates for the asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction hitherto unexplored in literature, resulting in 67-97% yield of adducts with up to 40% de. As determined from 1H NMR and the chiral HPLC analysis, the selectivities were reasonably moderate (5-40% de). The absolute stereochemistry of major isomer was assigned as R based on chiral HPLC analysis and by chemical correlation method. 
Section B Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction using sugar derived aldehydes as chiral electrophiles: 
Having successfully utilized sugar acrylates as chiral Michael acceptors in Baylis-Hillman reaction (section A), the use of sugar derived aldehydes13 as chiral electrophiles was explored next. Initially, 1,2-O-isopropylidene-3-O-methyl-a-D-xylo-pentodialdo-1,4-furanose 21 was chosen for our study. The Baylis-Hillman reaction of 21 with ethyl acrylate was carried out in different solvent systems and the rate and yield of the reaction were found to be optimum in dioxane-H 2O in presence of 100 mol% of DABCO to afford the adduct 21a. The reaction was completed in 15 h with 73% of the adduct 21a. Then these reaction conditions were extended to other sugar aldehydes 22-25 and other activated alkenes 26-28 to afford the corresponding adducts in moderate to good diastereoselsctivities (36-86% de). a125_figureNO5.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Determination of de of adducts and absolute stereochemistry of major isomer The diastereomeric excess (de) of all adducts (32-86%) was determined from 1H NMR followed by HPLC analysis. The absolute stereochemistry of major and minor isomers was unambiguously assigned based on the vicinal coupling constant14 between H-4 and H-5 and extensive NMR studies. The 1H-NMR spectrum of major isomer 21a revealed the characteristic H-5 at d 4.64 as doublet with J 5,4 = 8.9 Hz (L-ido configuration), the same proton in the minor isomer resonated at d 4.83 as doublet with J 5,4 = 5.9 Hz (D-gluco configuration). The larger vicinal coupling constants between H-4 and H-5 clearly indicated the presence of anti configuration at C-5 with respect to C-4 and hence the configuration at the newly created center of major isomer was assigned as S. Further, to ascertain the absolute stereochemistry of the adducts, 21a was converted into the corresponding cyclic adducts by a two-step sequence, because cyclic derivative would be an appropriate substrate for the NMR studies (Scheme 8). For the major isomer 30, distinctive NOE cross peaks between H3-H6 and OMe-H6 support the assigned structure and the absolute stereochemistry at C5 was determined as 'S' (Figure 1). While, for the minor isomer 31, NOE cross peaks between H4-H6, support the structure with absolute stereochemistry at C-5 as 'R'. Similarly, since all the sugar derived aldehydes 21, 22 and 23 are obtained from D-sugars and their respective major adducts exhibited larger vicinal coupling constants (J 5,4) it could be concluded that the new stereocenter is 'S' (threo relationship between C-4 and C-5). a125_figureNO6.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Double asymmetric induction in Baylis-Hillman reaction using both chiral acrylate and chiral electrophile 1,2-O-isoprpylidine-3-O-methyl-a-D-xylo-pentodialdo-1,4-furanose 21 was subjected to Baylis-Hillman reaction for double asymmetric induction with chiral acrylate 6 in THF and with chiral acrylamide 32 in dioxane-water. However, these reactions failed to give expected products (Scheme 9). a125_figureNO7.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure In conclusion, the first asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction using sugar-derived aldehydes as chiral electrophiles with activated olefins under normal atmospheric pressure, temperature and in aqueous dioxane is described. The configuration at the new stereocenter is assigned as S based on literature evidence and NMR studies. Section C: First diastereoselective intramolecular Baylis-Hillman reaction: An easy access to chiral a-methylene-b-hydroxylactones This section describes the synthesis of a-methylene-b-hydroxylactones via diastereoselective intramolecular Baylis-Hillman reaction. Chiral substrate 36 was envisaged as an ideal substrate for the intramolecular cyclization. Accordingly, known carbinol 33 on acryloylation with acryloyl chloride, in presence of Et 3N afforded acrylate 34, which on BiCl 3 mediated deacetonation furnished required diol 35 in 67% yield. NaIO 4 mediated oxidative cleavage of diol 35 gave the required aldehyde 36 in good yield (Scheme 10). The intramolecular Baylis-Hillman reaction of 36 in different solvents like CH 2Cl 2, CHCl 3, THF and methanol in the presence of DABCO (50 mol%) was carried out in order to obtain a better yield of 36a. The yield and rate of the reaction were found to be optimum in CH 2Cl 2 (62%, 10 h) than in CHCl 3 and THF. a125_figureNO8.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure The next choice of substrate, 1,2-O-isopropylidine-3-O-acrylate-a-D-xylo-pentadialdo-1,4-furanose 38 was prepared from known 1,2:5, 6-di-O-ispropylidine-a-D-glucofuranose-3-O-acrylate 6 by standard reaction of selective hydrolysis of primary acetonide and oxidative cleavage of thus obtained diol 37 in methanol (Scheme 11). The compound 38 was subjected to intramolecular Baylis-Hillman reaction in CH 2Cl 2 in the presence of DABCO at room temperature for 10 h. Surprisingly, this reaction furnished adduct 39a (8%) as a side product along with the expected adduct 38a (71%). The source for methyl group was assumed to be from the reaction medium itself since no appropriate additive was used. To confirm this observation, the intramolecular cyclization of 38 was carried out in ClCH 2CH 2Cl and THF, wherein the formation of 39a was observed along with the expected lactone 38. In a parallel study, Baylis-Hillman reaction of 38, obtained by NaIO 4 cleavage in CH 2Cl 2, furnished 38a as an exclusive product in 88% yield (Route II). This clearly indicated that the entrapped methanol used as a solvent during the generation of 38 (Route I) is responsible for the formation of 39a, ruling out other sources of possibilities. In order to optimize the formation of 39a we focused our attention to standardize reaction condition for 'in situ' derivatisation of the adducts as ethers. Accordingly the intramolecular Baylis-Hillman reaction of 38 was carried out in mixture of CH 2Cl 2 and MeOH to obtain better yield of 39a. The maximum yield of 39a (83%) obtained when 8.5:1.5 ratio of CH 2Cl 2: MeOH was used. The generality of this in situ derivatisation was demonstrated with other alcohols such as ethanol, isopropyl alcohol, n-butanol and 2-butanol were also used to afford the corresponding ethers 39b, 39c, 39d and 39e as major products (67-77%). In addition, certain amount of the normal adduct 38a (10-19%) was also obtained during the course of the reaction. a125_figureNO9.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Later on, chiral acrylamide 44 was considered as the next substrate in order to realize chiral-g-lactam. Compound 44 could be easily prepared from methyl ester of L-serine 40 by TBDMS protection of hydroxyl group, acryloylation of amine, deprotection a125_figureNO10.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure of silyl group with TBAF followed by Swern oxidation of alcohol 43 (Scheme 12). However, the intramolecular Baylis-Hillman reaction of 44 afforded dehydrated product 44a. Determination of absolute configuration at the newly created center of 36a, 38a and 39a The de and absolute stereochemistry at the newly created center of 36a, 38a and 39a was confirmed by NMR studies. For instance, H-4 of 36a was observed at d 4.58 as a doublet with large coupling constant value (J = 7.8 Hz) suggesting the anti relationship14 with H-5. Similarly, 1H NMR spectra of 38a and 39a revealed H-5 proton at d 4.76 and d 4.14 as doublets with vicinal coupling constants J 5,4 = 3.8 Hz and J 5,4 = 4.3 Hz respectively between H-4 and H-5. These smaller coupling constant values confirm the D-gluco configuration (erythro relationship between H-4 and H-5). Further, to ascertain the absolute configuration at the newly created center of 36a, 38a and 39a 1D-NOE experiments (300 MHz) were conducted. Figure 2 outlines NOE representation of compounds 36a, 38a and 39a. Irradiation of H-4 proton of butyrolactone 36a showed enhancement of allyllic and olefinic protons only. This clearly indicates that H-4 and H-5 protons of butyrolactone 36a are anti to each other and confirms R configuration at C-4. Similarly, absolute configuration at the newly created center of 38a and 39a was unambiguously assigned as R by 1D-NOE studies. The enhancement of H-3 and H-4 protons upon irradiation of H-5 and enhancement of H-4 and H-5 protons upon irradiation of H-3 proton revealed that H-3, H-4 and H-5 are in same plane within close proximity to each other which could be explained when configuration at C-5 of 38a and 39a as R. The configuration at C-5 for compounds 39b-e was assigned as R by analogy. In conclusion, we have opened a new door in diastereoselective intramolecular Baylis-Hillman reaction which leads to the formation of chiral a-methylene-b-hydroxylactones and cis-fused tetrahedrofurano-2-pyrone structure which are ubiquitous to many natural products15 such as blastmycinone, sesquiterpene lactone etc.The conditions for the unusual in situ derivatization of the thus obtained adducts as ethers (73-83%) also established. The 'de' of all adducts was found to be >95%. The absolute stereochemistry at the newly created stereogenic center was ascertained as R based on literature evidence and NMR studies. a125_figureNO11.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Section D: N-Methyl prolinol catalyzed asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction: This section deals with the catatalytic use of small organic molecule, N-methyl prolinol, for the asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction. N-methylprolinol 45 and diphenyl(1-methylpyrrolidin?2?yl)methanol (DPMPM)16 46 were screened as chiral base catalysts for the study. To assess the feasibility of 45 and 46 in the Baylis-Hillman reaction, initially a reaction was tried between p-nitrobenzaldehyde 11 and ethyl acrylate 26 in THF at room temperature. Indeed, the catalyst 45 afforded the desired product 18 in 57% yield after 36 h, whereas the catalyst 46 failed to give any product. Subsequent studies on change of solvents to optimize yield and selectivity established 1, 4-dioxane:water (1:1) as the better solvent at 0 ?C. Subsequently, this methodology was then extended to other aldehydes (11, 47-50) and MVK (27) to afford the corresponding adducts (10a-b, 11b, 47a-b, 48a-b, 49a and 50b) in moderate to good enantioselectivities 15-78% ee (Scheme 13). a125_figureNO12.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Determination of ee and absolute stereochemistry of Baylis-Hillman adducts: The ee of the product was determined by HPLC analysis using chiral OD column. The absolute configuration was ascertained by comparing the sign of specific rotation values of known compounds with that of products. The [a] D value for pure R isomer of 18 is +16.5. Since, [a] D of the compound 18 in the present study bears the same sign, the absolute stereochemistry of major isomer of 18 could be assigned as R. Likewise, absolute stereochemistry of major isomer of 11b (p-NO 2-PhCHO MVK adduct) was assigned as R based on the comparable sign of [a] D with that of reported (R)-11b. The absolute configuration of major isomers in all other compounds was assigned as R by analogy. In conclusion, we have successfully introduced the concept of the catalytic use of small organic molecule, N-methylprolinol, to promote asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reactions between aromatic aldehyde and activated alkene in 1,4-dioxane:water at 0 ?C under normal atmospheric pressure to afford the corresponding products in good yields with moderate to good enantioselectivities (15-78% ee). The absolute configuration of the products was assigned as R based on correlation with the known compounds or by analogy. 
CHAPTER III: Lewis acid mediated stereoselective isomerization of acetates of Baylis-Hillman adducts into trisubstituted alkenes: This chapter deals with a simple and mild method for the conversion of acetates of Baylis-Hillman adducts17 into (Z)-allylchlorides in presence of FeCl 3 (100 mol%) and Yb(OTf) 3 (10 mol%) mediated isomerization of the same to (E)-allyl acetates at room temperature (Scheme14). The requisite Baylis-Hillman adducts (R1 = CO 2Et/COCH 3) were prepared by known methods and converted into acetates (CH 3COCl/Et 3N/CH 2Cl 2). When acetate 51a, was subjected to isomerization with FeCl 3 (100 mol %) in CH 2Cl 2 at room temperature, it afforded the (Z)-allyl chloride 52a (84%) in 2 h. This method was then extended to a variety of adducts 51b-51l to give the corresponding allyl chlorides 52b-52l respectively as exclusive (Z)-isomer. a125_figureNO13.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure Subsequently, it was aimed at the conversion of the adduct acetates to the corresponding trisubstituted acetates using Yb(OTf) 3 as Lewis acid. Accordingly, when 51a was treated with catalytic amount of Yb(OTf) 3 (0.1 mmol) in CH 2Cl 2 at room temperature for 2 h, it gave ethyl 2-methylcarbonyloxymethyl-3-phenyl-(E)-2-propenoate 53a (Table 2) in 88% yield. Compound 53a was identified as acetate and was found to be a 9:1 mixture of (E) and (Z)-isomers based on relative integration of both b-allylic methylene and vinylic protons in 1H NMR. Similarly, adducts 51b, 51f, 51j, 51m, 51n and 51o gave the expected products 53b, 53f, 53m, 53n and 53o respectively whose stereochemistry and the ratio of isomers were assigned by spectral analysis. In conclusion, two new reagents viz. FeCl 3 and Yb(OTf) 3 are reported in the present study for the conversion of acetates of the Baylis-Hillman adducts into trisubstituted allyl chlorides and acetates respectively. It is obvious to note that while FeCl 3 mediated transformation resulted in the formation of allyl chlorides exclusively as (Z)-isomers both on the ester as well as keto adducts, Yb(OTf) 3 converted the adducts into allyl acetates as 9:1 mixture of E:Z isomer. a125_figureNO14.jpg" target="_blank"> Figure References 1. Baylis, A. B.; Hillman, M. E. D. German Patent 2155113, 1972; Chem. Abstr. 1972, 77, 34174q. 2. Drewes, S. E.; Roos, G. H. P. Tetrahedron 1988, 44, 4653. 3. Basavaiah, D.; Rao, P. D.; Hyma, R. S. Tetrahedron 1996, 52, 8001. 4. Ciganek, E. The Morita-Baylis-Hillman reaction. Org. React. Paquette, L. A. Ed. John Wiley & Sons, New York, 1997, vol. 51, p 201. 5. Langer, P. Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 2000, 39, 3049. 6. Basavaiah, D.; Rao, A. J.; Satyanarayana, T. Chem. Rev. 2003, 103, 811. 7. Brzezinski, L. J.; Rafel, S.; Leahy, J. W. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1997, 119, 4317. 8. Kundig, E. P.; Xu, L. H.; Romanens, P.; Bernardinelli, G. Tetrahedron Lett. 1993, 34, 7049. 9. Barrett, A. G. M.; Cook, A. S.; Kamimura, A. J. Chem. Soc. Chem. Commun. 1998, 2533. 10. Iwabuchi, Y.; Nakatani, M.; Yokoyama, N.; Hatakeyama, S. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1999, 121, 10219. 11. Shi, M.; Xu, Y-M. Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 2002, 41, 4507. 12. Krishna, P. R.; Kannan, V.; Ilangovan, A.; Sharma, G. V. M. Tetrahedron: Asymmetry 2001, 12, 829. 13. Krishna, P. R.; Kannan, V.; Sharma, G. V. M.; Ramana Rao, M. H. V. Synlett 2003, 888. 14. Patil, N.T.; Tilekar, J.N.; Dhavale, D.D. J. Org. Chem. 2001, 66, 1065. 15. Hoffman, H. M. R.; Rabe, J. Angew Chem. Int. Ed. 1985, 24, 94. 16. Soai, K.; Ookawa, A.; Kaba, T.; Ogawa, K. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1987, 109, 7111. 17. Krishna, P. R.; Kannan, V.; Sharma, G. V. M. Synth. Communications 2004, 34, 55.

